during H, but increasing to 131f15* at R-10, and decreasing to 83f11 at R-90. Furthermore . .
Children's Hospital, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Ear oximetry is a simple non-invasive method for measurement of arterial 0 saturation (SaO ) in adults and older children.
2 To evaluate tge practicability and accuracy of ear oximetry in newborn infants, we have measured SaO in 12 newborns, ages 2.1 days f 1 (SD) using Biox 11-A oximete? and its small ear probe. 15 SaO measurements were done during mechanical ventilation (for &, diaphragmatic hernia, sepsis) and compared to actual (CO-OX) and calculated Sa02 from simultaneously obtained arterial blood. Blood pressure was in normal range at the time of study. Bilirubin and Hb levels were noted. There was excellent correlation between SaO measured by ear oximetry and CO-OX values (n=12 ; -0.987) an2 calculated SaO (n=13; r=0.989) (range : 43-99%).
SaO measured on the scrztum correlated equally well to CO-OX SaO ?n=6; r=0.979). Bilirubin and Hb levels had no effect on digferences between the various Sa02 measurement methods. Ear oximetry is an accurate and practical method for monitoring SaO especially in chronic hypoxemia situations 2 during the neonatal period. Transcutaneous PO monitoring will 2 be preferred for preterm infants at risk of hyperoxia. However ear oximetry has the advantages of easier application of the probe with less risk of skin burns, and thus longer continuous monitoring of Sa02 in hypoxemic newborn infants. Although necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) has been associated with polycythemia in human infants, they have not been shown to be causally related. To elicit a possible causal relationship the following experiment was performed. 46 unanesthetized puppies were studied (age 6-14d). Normovolemic polycythemia Hct 70, was induced in 19 pups by exchange transfusion with 75cclkg of red blood cells (RBC). Hypervolemic polycythemia, Hct 70, was induced in 14 pups by transfusion with 50ccIkg of RBC. 13 pups received exchange transfusion with whole blood and served as controls, Hct 40. Gross autopsy was performed on all pups at 24 hrs post-transfusion or at death. NEC was defined as areas of violaceous discoloration of the bowel associated with blood in the intestinal lumen. Although lesions appeared throughout the bowel in some pups, involvement of the distal small bowel was most common. Diagnosis was confirmed by microscopic examination. Microscopic changes ranged from mucosal hemorrhage and necrosis to transmural necrosis, hemorrhage and inflarmnation. Submucosal pneumatosis intestinalis was seen in two cases and air was discerned in ileocecal lymph nodes in one case. Both gross and microscopic lesions appear similar to that in NEC in human infants. NEC was seen in 11/19 pups with normovolemic polycythemia, 7/14 pups with hypervolemic polycythemia, and only 1/13 controls (pc.01). Necrotizing enterocolitis can be caused b$ polycythemia in the newborn dog. The effect 01 polycythemia(Hct 64-80) on plasma volume(PV) was studied in 27 unanesthetized, splenectomized puppies(age:6-14,post-spenectomy:5-13d). Normovolemic polycythemia(N) was induced in 9 pups by exchange transfusion(ExN) with 75cclkg of red blood cells(RBC). Hypervolemic polycythemia(H) was induced in 11 pups by transfusion of 50cc/kg of RBC. 7 pups received ExT with 75cclkg of. whole blood and served as con(fols(C).
NECROTIZING ENTEROCOLITIS CAN
pv(lZ51 Fibrinogen) and red cell volume(RCV, by Cr) were measured prior to and 1,2, and 4hrs after transfusion, with the pups receiving no oral intake.Pups were fed 8cclkglhr after 4hrs, and measurements were repeated at 8 and 24hrs.RCV rose with transfusion in N and H and remained elevated throughout the experiment. RCV did not change in C. PV fell slightly in the C group prior to 4hrs and then rose to initial levels. PV rose in the N pups from -50_t7%SD to -35+10%(p<.001),-37+8%,-38+9%, and after feeding to -29513 and 1+18(p<.001),1,2,4,8 and 4 h r s post-transfusion.PV fell in the H pups from 4+2% to -24+12(p<.001),-35+14, -37+14, and then rose after feeding to -32+? and 0+15(p<.001). At 1,2,4 and 8hrs PV in H and N was different from that in C(p< .Ol).Thus pups with induced N or H equilibrate rapidly to a PV determined primarily by the Hct and not initial PV.Since the increase in PY in N prior to feeding was rapid and occurred during a period of no fluid ingestion, it must be due to a decrease in capillary pressure secondary to the induced change in viscosity. A further increase in PV to control levels occurs when the pups are fed, which is probably caused by renal solute retention. 
INCIDENCE OF FEEDING INTOLERANCE IN VERY-LOW BIRTH

LI.
The relationship be ween initial mopes of nu ritional s gpo t and later feeding IntoFerance was examined. ~nEants wlth !lrtEweights (BW), <1,500 gms, were randomly assigned to Gr. I continuous nasogastric feeding (CNG) and Gr. 11, parenteral Autrition (PN).
Gr. I continued to have CNG regardless of their clinical conditions except feeding intolerance. Gr. I1 was supported by PN (3.6+0. ~(M+sEM) days3 until clinical condition became stable and CNG-startzd.
Frequency gms.
r, B wit MV, -7 dGays a n d 9 : : . B2 wiEh MV,)79dO~y~:50~ifferen~e~, ioth ph<0.050 Results of this study suggests that 1) a short duration of initial PN does not prevent a later development of feeding intolerance and 2) feeding complications are significantly higher in infants with a prolonged mechanical ventilation. Newborns who develop BPD and OD have costly hospitalizations and prolonged separation from their families. HC was providedto 26 ventilator independent infants who had BPD and required supplemental 02 to maintain a TcP02 >50-60mHg. Practicability of HC was assessed in 13/26 at age >6 months.(x=20.3 mo). Mean GA was 28 wk. Birth weight 1307 g, days on ventilation 79, hospital days 179. Morbidity included 11 patients that had HMD, 8 IVH, 4 PDA, 3 persistent fetal circulation, 11 ROP, and 4 GE reflux. All parents were high school educated and had health insurance. Parents' training prior to HC included feeding techniques, handling of 02 concentrator, administration of medication, and if indicated, use of monitor and CPR. Only few families required HC nursing. At present, 11/13 are off 02 (mean age cessation, 9 mos), 10113 are fed entirely P.O. and 3 (ages 15-41 mos) are still fed by N.G. tube or gastrostomy. Six113 had 13 readmissions, 38% related to pulmonary and 62 to GIIfeeding problems. Nine remain <5% for corrected age in weight, 8 for length, and 4 FOC. Despite the physical demands of providing constant care at home, parents report that with HC life was better organized, attachment improved, and expenses reduced up to 96%. Few had initial difficulties with 02 use. Feeding related problems are the major concern. Conclusion: Home care of oxygen dependent infants is a viable option to chronic hospitalization.
HOME CARE (HC) OF INFANTS WITH BRONCHOPULMONARY DYS-PLASIA (BPD) AND OXYGEN DEPENDENCY (OD
